Class of 2016 Research Paper Titles
Examining the effectiveness of a LoyaltyOne foundation to create shared value
Karachi: The impediments of integrating solar energy technologies through residential buildings
Neoliberal Toronto and the George Street revitalization project plan
Correlation between social sustainability and perception within the apparel industry
Program and discussion for evaluating net negative carbon capture and sequestration technologies for
global deployment
Circular economy: Closing the loop in the apparel industry
A review of six emissions trading systems in the world and its implication for the cap-and-trade system
in Ontario
Challenges for sustainable waste disposal in cities of the Global South: A case study in Chennai
Use of internal carbon price as a planning tool by Canadian companies
Searching for common ground in the organic versus GMO debate
Intersecting mobile money and savings as and effective and scalable solution for economic development
and financial advancement in Kenya
Motivation for pro-environmental action: Can Expectancy Theory explain the motivation behind
conscious consumption?
Purchasing patterns and influences for environmentally friendly personal care products
Greenwashing in the cosmetic industry
How do Canadian companies manage climate change risk? An empirical analysis
Sustainable consumption and Indian youth population: a qualitative study on buying behaviour of young
Indians
Curbing emissions from the meat sector; an environmental meat tax
The scope and strategy of ecolabelling in the outdoor apparel industry
ESG disclosure of pharmaceutical companies listed on the TSX

Class of 2017 Research Paper Titles
Towards the development of sustainable tourism: A case study of Chiang Mai
An effective management framework for triclosan in Canadian consumer personal care products
The role of community groups in the implementation of sustainable food plans in Calgary and Toronto
The link between competitive advantage and corporate impact venturing
Developing pro-environment behaviour intervention best practices: A narrative review
The use of environmental research on Capitol Hill
From agriculture waste to sustainable biofuel? A case study of Punjab, India
Health costs of acute pesticide exposure to children working on the cocoa crop in the Ivory Coast
Determination of optimal growing conditions in geodesic greenhouses to increase food production
capacity in northern communities of the Canadian taiga
Factors influencing consumer response towards green marketing in an age of skepticism
Leading sustainable organizations: The effects of sustainability and authentic behaviour toward the
environment
Electricity price volatility modelling for risk reduction in Ontario's electricity market
The potential advantages and drawbacks of an on-grid photovoltaic solar power project in Colombia
First and second mover advantage in sustainability management: A game theoretical analysis
A review of green bond literature
Sustainable Arctic cruise tourism development: Nunavut and the crystal serenity
The tur cost of diesel: Improving HRES planning in remote off-grid communities
The sustainability values: linking managerial values and corporate sustainability performance
Climate change adaption strategies: Fisheries, food security, and communication in the Republic of Fiji

Factors influencing the Ontario source water protection plan implementation: Case Study HaltonHamilton and Credit Valley, Toronto Region and Central Lake Ontario source protection regions
Potential carbon offsets supply from nitrous oxide emission protocol (NERP) adoption by corn farmers in
Ontario
An analysis of the relationship between ESG and the financial performance of oil and gas sector firms
during the 2014 oil price shock
Decentralized energy for tomorrow
Social license to operate as the limiting barrier to agricultural growth: Lessons from neonicotinoids in
Ontario
Circular economy-based offsets in Ontario's cap and trade program
Toronto's TowerWise Retrofit program: An assessment of its success and scalability
The development of an aguaculture assessment framework to improve food security in developing Asia
and Africa
Sustainability practices in the luxury hospitality industry: Exploring effects of customers' perspectives on
sustainable practices of luxury hospitality

